James Sergent
January 22, 1936 - October 13, 2013

Beattyville, KY – James Quinten Sergent, age 77, passed away on Sunday, October 13,
2013 at the St. Joseph Hospital in Lexington, KY.
James was born in the Happy Community of Perry County, KY on January 22, 1936, a son
of the late Cisco and Ealey (Caudill) Sergent Sr. He was a self-employed auto mechanic
for many years. He enjoyed talking about his close love for the Lord and he had a great
love for people.
He is survived by 1 sister; Carol Guidry of Princeton, TX, 3 brothers; Johnny Ralph
Sergent, Doyal “Dodie” Sergent, and Eddie Paul (Brenda) Sergent all of Texas, special
care giver and nephew; Ricky (Brenda) Million of Beattyville, KY, as well as a host of other
loving nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
James was preceded in death by his parents and one brother Cisco Sergent Jr.
Memorial Services will be scheduled at a later date.
To leave the family a special message visit www.boonevillekyfuneralhome.com. The
Booneville Funeral Home in charge of all arrangements.

Comments

“

James was to me my only uncle. when small it was great to see the Texas Cowboy
roll in, in his 57 chevy he would take us a ride hot rod some with us. When got old
enough he help me learn to drive i still think of one thing he told me. He say Bill you
see the cruve ahead of you if you let up on the gas now you want have to use the
break when get ready to go in to the cruve. them was wise words from a wise man.
He got the name Texas cowboy being from texas his cowboy boots driving 57 chevy
black hair comb back camel cigs. that was his CB name. He was a very simple man
always tell good story you just had to listen to him he didnt give u a chance to say
much. I guess when i was small he was as much of a hero as a boy could have.
drove a hotrod, talked about drag raceing great at working on car. like all things when
growing up life get busy you think they will always be tommow. but tommow dont
come. James will miss u and will always love you. R.I.P Texas Cowboy.

Billy Joe Million - October 28, 2013 at 09:24 PM

“

James was a man, that when I was 7 or 8 years old no else around seem to notice I
had a high fever. He was setting there putting cold rags on my Head. As we got
older, he never like to do anything the first time you asked him. Like play his guitar.
but if you begged and pester him he'd play for hours. He was always smiling where
he had one dime or not, and yes he was a grumpy old man. But I loved that old man.
I really good uncle is gone now.

Rick Million - October 15, 2013 at 11:34 PM

“

Rick Million lit a candle in memory of James Sergent

Rick Million - October 15, 2013 at 03:54 PM

